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XT ELMBOLD'S "FIIOHLY CONCENTBATKD"
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FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
faP'JS'J " dlsnnses of the?wA.ii'iKJSi?,?,6,f8 9.H.,VfcL' AND imoi-HlCA-

medicine Increases the powers ofliKfMkm. and excites the abrorlients Into healthytiton, by w blch tbe matter of enloareous ilepoxl, ionand all onnatuval enlnrKemeots are reduced, as well aapalp and inflamina tlon. aad w good for men, women.uihI children.
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HBLMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU,
Vol weakness, attended with the following symptoms:
I odispor liion to tiertion. Loss ot Power,
Loixf.ten.ory, Dlihcu ty ot lireathlng,
AV tiil Nerves, TremblniR.
Sorrurof J)lsene, Wakefulness,

1 in.ness oi V lalon, Pain In the back.
Hot hands. PliMblng ot the Hody,
Dryness of the 4k In, Emotions of the face,
I'Dlrersal LassHude. Pallid Countenance.

Ihese If allowed to go on i which this Medl-oln- e

Invsrlubly removes) soon follow
FA'IUITY, tPILKPTIC Fl IB, ETC..

tn one of which the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently lohoweil by those 'dUreiuldls- -

IKSASITY AND CONSUMPTION t
Many are aware of the cause 01 their su tiering, bat

none will confess. The records of the insane asylums
and the melancholy dea'hs by consumption bear ample
w'tness to the truth ot the assertion.

Ibe Constktutln. once affocted by organic weakness,
requires the aid 01 meuicine to ttrongtUen and Invigo-
rate tne system, which IIK.LM moi,D' fcXVKAOToF
H CuP lnvarably does A tilal wl.l convince the most
skeptical.
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In affections peculiar to Females the Extbact Bdchtj
a uiicHUiiLlcu by any other remedy, and lor ail compialuts
on cent to the sex ot in the decline or change ot II c

S J, ree innptoms above, lumily should be with- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
nnnleuiisnt anddnngerous dlBcasea

IMPROVED KOHE WAbli.
Cnroa these diseases in a I their stages, at little expense,
)i tie or no chauge of diet, oj lucouvenitneo, and no
iXPOBCUE.
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V'SE HELMBOLD'S EXTKACT BDCHTJ
For all aftectlonB and diseases f these organs, whether

fcXlSTlNO iN .vlALE OK FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter how
long standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid

"'HILi'bOLD'HEXTKCTBUCIlTJIS THE GREAT
DIVKE1 IC, and It la certain to have tbe deslrod ell'ect
ro all diseases ir which It is recommended.
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BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONt EST li A IE L COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SAKiAPAKILL A,

For purifying the Blood and removing all chronic con-

stitutional diseases arising from an impure state of the
Blood and the onlv teilalne and effectual known remedy
tor the cure ol Scrofula, rcaid Head. Salt Bneum. l'alos
and Swellings ol the Bones. Ulcerations 01 the Throat
and Legs, Blotches. Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Ery-inal- as

and of the Skin,
AND BEaiMfYI!.G XHK COMPLEXION

Two tablespoonfuU ot the Extract of Sarsapari la
add.dtoapltit of water Is equal to the Llbm Diet
lirtnk, and one bott.e is iuHv equal to a gallon of the
Syrup of Saraaparllla, or the decoction as usually made.
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HELMBOLD'S KOBE WASH.
An excellent Lotion used in connection with the EX-

TRACTS BCCHl' and BAKSAPaRILLA, In such dis-
eases as recommended. Evidence of the most reup onsl-bi- e

and reliable character will accompany the medicines.
Abo, explicit directions tor use. with hundredt of thou
tandt ol living witnesses, and upwards af 30.000 unsoli-
cited certificates and recommendatory letters, many ot
which are trom the highest souicea, including eminent
Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen etc. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their publication in the news-
papers ; he does not do this trom the facttnat bis articles
rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped up by certificates.

TueSclence of Medicine, like the Doric column, stands
simple, pure, majestic, having Fact for its basin, Induc-
tion tor Its piUar, and Truth alons tor Its Capital.
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Ny Extract Barsapardia is a Blod Partner t my Ex-
tract bucuu la Diuretic, and will act as such In all

Toth are prepared on purely scientific principles
tn vacuo and ate the most active of either that can be
Insde. A ready and conclusive test will be a compari-
son of their properties with those set forth in the lollow-Ju- a

works i
See Dutpensatnry of tbe United Mates,
iee Protestor Dkwkls' va'uaDte works on tbe Practice

"'see remarks made bv tbe celebrated Dr. Pariio, Phi-
ladelphia.

See remarks mad by Dr. Ephbaim McDowim.l. a
celebrated Physician and Member ot the Hoyal College
ot Surgeons, Ire and, and published in the Transactions
ot the King and Queen's Journal.

Aee Medico Chiruigical Uevlew, published by Bbkja-Mi- h

Ibavbks, Fellow of he Roral College of Surgeons.
See most of late standard works on Medicine.
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BOLD BY DBUGGISTS EVEBY WHERE.
Address letters for Information, in eoufldenco, t o

H. T. HELM BOLD, Cbbmljt.

! '
. PEISCIPAI. DKPOTtl I

llELMBOLD' DRUG AND CHEMICAL,
WAUUIIOUHK,

Ho. Ki BBOADWAY, Mew York
OB TO

IlEXMBOLD'S MEDICAL, DEPOT,
He. 1M Booth TENTH Butet Philadelphia.

Beww f CpustertviU. Aek lgr Uttaibgia'il Take
WttOiWl
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THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

Feaoe Regarded as Accom-
plished at Prague.

VWriiVViVifii-ivvi- i

PRUSSIANS EVACUATING BOHEMIA.

The Prussian War Policy Indorsed
by the Legislature.

Imperial (Honors to United States
Officers in Russia.

Another Russo-Americ- an Toast by
the Czar.

Napoleon's Necessity Concerning
Mexico.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ENGLAND.
Pcn-- of Europe Rt'Knrdcci aa Secured.

Lo.nuok, Aueust 23. Advices received in this
city all purts of the Continent ro to snow
thut the wor in that part of Europe is en. led for
Uie present.

EUSSiA.
Imperial Honors to the Aiucrlcnu Hcprc-acuta- tl

Vt'H.
St. Petebsburq, August 23. Honors and

attention of too most marked and kindest
character continue lo be shown to the repre-
sentatives, naval and diplomatic, of the United
Mates in this city. On Sunday they enjoyed a
reception of unparalleled grandeur at the impe-
rial palace oi Peterhoii'.

Jlr. Fox and other Americans were presented
to the Crand Duke and Duchess N'colas and
Maria.

The entire party breakfasted and dine'd at the
palace.

In the evening the Americans were entertained
YlV ... . .. . .t Vl rt nito m in o T. ; i i

pleasinp entertainment. The Merchants' Clerks'
tiuu uve a uun.

The city was illuminated.
On Monday there was a grand military review

in the camp at Tzaraskolo, after which theAmerican otucera were toe guests of the Emperor
Alx;tnder.

The snilnrn nf tin. I nUnA L(nl.n nn i
have enjoyed a public ftte dinner at Cronatadt.wntn 4 1 . A. . . . . 'nucic luai; inc luuu&auus Ul VIHllorS lO QQ
ships. At the court dinner to the officers yes-
terday, the Emperor Alexander, departini? from
the ancient and time-honore- d custom of Kussia,
rose and said: "1 give a toast: I propose pros-
perity to the United States, the uod health o
the members of the deputation, and a continued
friendship between Kiifsia and Ameiina." There
is to be an imperial ball at the palace thij
evening.

PRUSSIA.
The King's Policy Endoi-ae- by theLower House of the Legislature.

Berlin, August 23. The Legislative address
to the King of Prussia in reply to the speech
trom the throne, embodying aud expressing the
moderate principles of the Liberal party, has
pussed the lower House of the Chambers by a
large majority.

There were twenty-fiv- e negative votes, made
up by the members who are Poles aud Catholics.

AUSTRIA.
A General Peace Fecllug, and Hope of aFuture In Ueriuauy.

Vienna, Aueust 23. The feeling existing in
Austria Is in favor ot a peaee (rom the present
war, and leaving to the Government diplomacy
the future chances of the power
of the empire in Cermany.

BAVARIA.
Omitou of Territory to Prussia.

Munich, August 23. The districts which Ba-
varia agrees to cede to Prussia are those of Ober-bayer-

Gresfeld, Hiltesc, andThannowin Lower
Franconia.

They contain about forty thousand inhabitants.

BOHEMIA.
The Pi'UMtflanii Marching Away A Strong

Force In Prague.
Prague, August 24 A. M. The Prussian

troops are rapidly retiring from Bohemia.
Six thousand remain at Prague as a garrison

until the treaty ot peace about being signed ia
carried into effect.

ITALY.
The Auntrluu Evacuation of Venice.
Florence, August 23. The Austrians con-

tinue to remove the national relics and objects
of art trom Venice.

Twentv-uv- e hundred Italian prisoners have
been released by the Austrians.

Cicneral Garibaldi' Coinmitalou.
Naples, August 23. The report that Gari-

baldi wa about resigning, or that his resigna-
tion had been tendered to the Kin?, is denied
by those whose position would place them in
possession of such a fact.

FRANCE.
The EmprcMH of Mexico Goue to Her Ilu-ban- d'a

Home.
Paris, August 23. Tbe Empress Charlotte, of

Mexico, has terminated her visit to the Court of
the Tuileries and gone to Maximilian's borne at
juirumur.
Napoleon's " Necessity" Towards the

Paris, August 24 P. M. It ia reasserted that
the Emperor Napoleon has firmly rejected the
demands of the Empress of Mexico for assist-
ance to quell the insurgents. Among: the rea-
sons given by Napoleon for his refusal of aid,
was "the necessity of keeping faith with the
United States" concerning the withdrawal of
the French troops irotn Mexico.

SWITZERLAND.
Frontier Defensive Works Discontinued.

Berne, August 23 All the defensive mea-
sures and works adopted or undertaken by the
Government of Switzerland during the late war
lnGermany have been discontinued.

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
TBI LOB DOS MOhST MABKXT,

Loitdoji, Anrtut 24-- P. If . Ihe money markst Is
nnohiuiced. t'ouiolt olooed st 88 for money. Ameri-
can securities are firm. United States s.

7CJ ( xJe Um i, 44j ; Ulnoii Ctntrai, 7.

PBILADELPniA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1866.

TnT LIVERPOOL OOTTOW MARKET
LiviBPOOL, Anructll P. M II e cotton marketme mim to-da- wore 8000 baies

juiaaifof uplands st lajd.
TBB LIVSRPOOL BRXADRTUFVfl MARKET.

LivmrooL, Arnrnut 24 P U. The bradstaffli
roiirkit is doll But puces r witbout ensnge ol
note. V efltcru mixed corn, 36. Oil.

L1VKRIOOL TROVIS10W8 MARKET.
I iviRpnoL. Angan 24- -P. M. The provisions

irsrker s without particular change, except lard,
wh.cn is suvkuoLg.

THE "CITY OF PARIS" AT NEW YORK.

MEXICAN PROSPECTS III FRANCE.

England and Canadian Con-
federation.

PROCRESS OF THE CHOLERA.

LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

New York, August 25. Tbe steamer City of
J'aits brings European dates to the 16th Inst.

The liquidator of Mastcrman'e Bank hopes to
pay a dividend of live shillings in the pound in
September.

It is understood that arrangements have been
made between the Government and the British
Provinces on the subject of confederation, and
a guarantee of 3,000,000 for the Intcr-Coloui- al

Railroad.
The cholera had sliehtly dfcreaed in London.
The Empress of Mexico requires money, and

not continued occupation, from France, and it
is stated that, it refused, the Empress will
announce the abdication of Maximilian.

It i tated that Italy is about to increase the
mobilization of the National Guard.

Count Surisshe, the Austrian Minister of
Fii.ance, Las resigned.

Commercial Intelligence.
The commorcia1 advices hnve been mainly antici-pated by t he cable despatches.
At Liverpool, on tne 16c,i. Flour was held firm.

Wheat partially advanced ln 2d. ; red is quoted at10. 6d (alia. Corn is atead, aeilin? at 2026s. 3J.,aud shipments are bum made to America Lard
inactive. Tallow steady. American .iuseed cakesquoted at 9 7. 6d. Kosin lower. Spirits lurpeu-tiu- o

flat at 87s. lor American Petroleum firm andadvancing.
In London Weat was be'd for an advanoe. Sugarquiet. Ccneefirm. Toa, E ce, and 1 allow lirni.

FROM BALTIMORE

The Recent Appointment of AsMessor
Political Fever. Etc.

SPECIAL DKSP4TCH TO THE EVuMISO TELEOBAPH.l
Uaitimore, Aueust 25. The President's ap-

pointment of the lale Postmaster Purnell to the
Assessorship of Internal Revenue, before getting
cold out of the Post Ofhce, and being rejected
by the Senate, gives dissatisfaction here, even
amongst conservatives.

The tide of politics is running intensely high.
Unconditional Unionists are forming Leagues
throughout the city, and are determined the
newly registered voters shall not exercise the
right of franchise except by permission of the
judges of election, regardless of their being pre
viously registered.

Republican Meeting at Easton.
Easton, August 25. The Republican opened

the campaign here last night by a large and
enthusiastic meeting. Colonel W. H.,Thomp
son presided, and epeeches were made by the
Hon. William D. Kelley, Major Calhoun, and
William J. Kirkpatrick, Esq. The hall was
densely thronged, and much enthusiasm mani-
fested. a

THE SPIRITUALISTS.

They Resolve to Become a Permanent National
Organization The Objects of the Association.
Providence, R. I., August 24. To-da- y has

been the great day in the spiritualists' Conven-
tion. Among other business transacted the fol-
lowing resolves were reported as a platform on
the constitution. After protracted debate by
many of the leading people of the body, they
were adopted:

Resolved, That this Convention and Its suocessora
be and hereby are declared to be a permanent na-
tional organization of Spiritualists, and that tne
ollicers of this Contention hold their respective
olliceg nntil the next annual convention and their

are elected.
Reeolned, That the objects of this Convention

shall be the spreading-- of the troths, tacts, and phi.
loaophy of spirit ualism, by Betiding out and support-
ing lecturers, fontering chools and children' ly
ceuins, and ciiculating rpuntual literature among
tbe people.

Resolved, Tbat the National Organization of Spi-
ritualists will, until otherwiso oruered, hold annual
Rational Conventions, compoxed of delegate from
local organizations, at sue a tunes and places as tbe
l'reident, Secretary, and Treasurer
of thin and fubsequent conventions shall designate,
and such officers are hereby di'dared an Kxesutive
Committee lor that purpose.

Then follow several resolutions relating to
the number and methods of electing delegates,
and the resolves go ou as follows:

Resolved, 1 hat in adopting those articles this Con-
vention has no power or wish to prescribe a creed,
or in any way letter the belief or limit the freedom
of any individual mind, but that we denire our ob-
ject to be deserving of trutn and its practical appli-
cation to the a flairs and interests of human life, and
thut we recognize everything that tends to the

development, and true welfare of
human beings a. embraced within the range ot the
spiritual philosophy aud the purposes of this Na-
tional organization.

Resolved, That any person not a delegate may,
by invitation of the Convention, its liusineat Com-mittt- e,

or President, take part in its deliberations or
discussions, but shall not tnereby beentitiedto vote.

These resolves were unanimously adopted,
with considerable enthufhvm. Among other
mtittevs brought before the Convention was a
communication from the Louisiana treed men,
seeking lor an increase of educational facilities
aim nig the colored population of the South.
Dr. Randolph appeared as a delegate from Loui-
siana. The forenoon session was remarkably
Interesting. '

In the afternoon there was a very warm and
protracted discussion on the resolution as in-
troduced by Mr. Dvott, of Philadelphia, con-
demning as ineffectual aud deceptive the opera-
tions of dark circle mediums, and calling upon
the spiritual papers to expose their fraud. Alter
a thorough ventilation of the subject, which
the friends of the resolve claimed accomplished
their purpose, tbe measure was indefinitely
postponed. In the evening there were addresses
by P. B. Randolph, of Louisiana, and Miss lizzie
De-ten-. Randolph rehearsed substantially bis
speech In the Cooper Institute,

FROM WASHlWQTnw THIS AFTERNOON.

special PESPATCUKS TO EVENING telegraph.
Washington, August 25.

The Internal Revenue Laws.
A revised edition of the Internal Revenue

Laws is in the hands of the printer, and will
be ready for use in a few day?.
Seizure of Dlatlllerles by InternalRevenue Officers.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
received information of the seizure of the pre-

mises ol ninety distilleries in Philadelphia for
distilling whisky without a license.
The Executive Power to Remove from

Office.
Attorney-Genera- l Stanbery is preparing a

decision in reference to the legality of the Pre-
sident's removing persons from public offices
and appointing others in their stead, without
the advice and consent of the Senate. It will
be ready in a short time.
Delegates to the Loyal Southern Con-

vention.
The Union residents of Washington held an

informal meetine last evening to arrange for
sending a delegation to the Convention of
Southern Loyalists at Philadelphia, Judge
Edmunds, late of the Land Office, and Judge
Advocate-'.enpr- al Holt are spoken of as dele-
gates.

Surveys by the Laud Offiee.
The General Land Office has just received re-

turns of surveys and confirmations, embracing
the Mexican claim designated as the Rlnale
Itancho, containing 17,7(10 acres confirmed to M.
A. M. De Richardson. The tract is situate on
the San Puebla bay, California.
A Rebel Jubilee over the Philadelphia

Convention.
A citizen of the neighborhood of Culpeper,

Va., arrived heie to-da- aud states that, on the
receipt of the news ol the action of the Phila-
delphia Convention, Confederate flags were dis-
played from many of the dwellings tn the place.

The Custom Receipt.
The receipts from customs at the four princl.

pal ports of tbe United States, from the 13th to
the 18th of August, were as follows: Boston,
$418,544-21- ; New York, $2,454,721-69- ; Philadel-
phia, $149,021-28- ; Baltimore, $31,385-o'G- ; total
receipt at these four ports during the week,
$3,104,272-82- .

The Political Prospect In Pennsylvania.
Letters from prominent Pennsylvanians to

parties here state that the enthusiasm of the
people over the course of Congress is Intense,
and that a careful canvass makes the State sure
for General Geary, the radical candidate for
Governor, by a very large majority. A gain ot
three Congressmen is almost certain.
Records of Depeudauta ou the Freed-men- 's

Bureau.
The records of the Freedmen's Bureau show

that the asgregate number of sick refugees and
freedmen that are now inmates of tbe hospitals
and asylums in the several districts ot the
Bureau to be as follows: VirpinlH, 5G9; District
of Columbia, 220; South Carolina, 221; North
Carolina, 215; Alabama, 287; Georgia, 274; Mis-
sissippi, 100; Florida. 38; Louisiana, 418;
Arkansas, 128; Kentucky, 87. Total number.
27 03.

Rumored Removal of .ludgc Holt.
It is rumored that Judtre Advocaie-Uener- a 1

Holt has been relieved from his position in the
War Department. General Fullerton is named
as his successor. Fullerton had several law
books in his trunk during his Southern tour,
and has been studyinar Blackstone & Co. dili-
gently. No one ever dreamed of his a3pirin"
to General Holt's place, but it seems he has not
been studying for naught.
Payment of Bounties to Colored SoldiersStopped.

The Secretary of War has issued an order to
the Paymaster-Genera- l, directing him to stop
ail payment of bounties to colored soldiers, and
to turn over all claims appertaining to the
bounties to the Second Auditor for settlement
Under the act of Coneress. approved June 20.
1806. the Secretary of War was directed to pro
vide for the payment of these bounties. It is
only two weeks a?o since Paymaster-Genera- l
Brice commenced paying the bounties to the
colored soldier?.

A Rare Iustance of Ecouomy,
Commissioner Cooley, of the Indian Bureau.

has established a precedent in economy which
is worthy of notice. Huvine been authorized to
use an appropriation of $54,000 to treat with
certain retractory Indians, he, in compauy with
a special commission, last August visited these
tribes, remaining with them over two months,
and alter entertaining the representatives of
seventy-fiv-e thousand Indians, and expending
$3000 in presents, aud ratifying a treaty, anly
expended $10,000 for this object. This is the
first instance of this character on record at the
Indian Bureau.

Indian Depredations Between Forts Lara-
mie and Keno A General War Pre-
dicted.
Leavenworth, August 24 The Indians are

wild with rsge between torts Laramie and
R'no. The whole country is infested with tbe
hostile tribes. They swear they will be exter-
minated sooner than give up the Powder River
district. Mrs. Carrington, the wife of the colonel
commanding', Is reported among the killed and
captured. French Pete, an old Indian trader,
and four men were killed tiff y miles above bore.
The Smith and Leiehton herd weie stmpeded
and run off, and beveuty-tiv-e cattle beloneiug to
another train were also driven off. All emi-
grants have suffered from the Indians. The
moct experienced and best mountaineers predict
a fearful and bloody war. Colonel Bridger re-
ports that, by means of the Indian Commission-
ers and the peace treaties, the Indians were
never so well prepared for war as at present.
From the Upper Missouri reports sre reoeived
that tbe Blackfeet and Crows have commenced
hostilities. The Crows tore their treaty to
pieces, and have murdered ten men.

A Baronetcy In Court A curious suit, known
as the Slude Baronetcy case, Is soon to be tried
in England. Lady Blade, at the time of her mar-
riage with the late Sir Frederick Slado, Q. C,
supposed herself to be a widow, ber former hus-
band having deserted her, and a report was cir-
culated that he was dead. After ihe birth of
Sir Frederick's first son the first husband was
heard of, but there was no absolute certainty
whether he was alive or dead. Accordlnely.
before the second child was born, in order that
there might be no doubt about his legitimacy,
tbe parents were married again. The same
ceremony was repeated before the birth ot each
child in succession, and as there are seven of
them, each claims the title and estates. Wit-
nesses are summoned from various parts ol the
world,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
Office or the Evening Tblbgsapb, I

Saturday, August 25, 18G6. i
Toe Stock Market was oull this morning, with the

exa ction or Government bonds, which wore in de-
mand at an sovsn e , old 6 SOs sold st llOJ gllli, an
advance oi 1 110.40s at 102, aud advancs of ;and
7 80s at 1C&106J, an advance of I; 1111 was bid for
6s ol 1881 City loans were nuchansod; the new
iBtuesoldat

Railioad shares were nnscttled. Camden and
Amboyoldatl29j ai30, the latter rate an advance
oil; Norrlstown at 60, no change; North Pennsyl-
vania at 42, an advance of f ; Mlnohill at 59J, an

of I j Pennsylvania Railroad at 68 J. aa advanoe
of i; Catawissa preferred at 36, a decline of i;
Reading at 67. s decline ot ; and Lehigh VaUey
at 64 J, nochange. 88 was bid lor Little Schuylkill;
29 for Kim ra common ; 42 for preferred do. 83 for
Philadelphia and Erie; and 16 lor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
Rank shares weie firmly hold at full prices.
Canal shares were inactive and lower.
Oil shares continue very dull. Maple Shade sold

at 2, and Caldwell at , a slight advance.
Quotations ot Gold-l- OJ A. M., 147 ; 11 A. M.,

147; 12 II , 147; IP. M.. 14" j.
The New York Tribune this morning says:

"Money on call is 6 6 per cent., and stock houres
make up their accounts with ease. In commercial
paper, at the discount houses, tho busmoss U not
mtue, nd rates are uuehangod. The payments of

on acoouat of temporary loans
have commonced. and checks npon the

are ofTorod at low interest. Boiug
pavaoie in National bank notes they are popu ar at
bauk, and we hear of cssps where thoy hsve been
declined as deposits to be dtawn against to the
damage of tho receiving bank at the Ciearinv Honse.
Next week another attempt will be made to torce
tbe city banks into making settlements at the Clear-
ing Home in those notos, aud it is tliouglit that a
mujority can be had in lavor ot the plan. This cur-
rency is now at a regular discount, in large sums, of
i per cent., and as high an is reported npon the
Direct, to the intense disgust of the expansionists,
who are now so lond ot paper money a to tuink a
Lauk note superior to tbe ibkuos of the Treasury, and
wno view with alarm the prospect ot getting gold
from Europe, or returning to specie payment by any
nicinod."

The following are the Instructions for the con-
version ol the tirft series of Suvon-ihirtle- s Into ihe

s ot 1806;
"Tne interest on the bonds is charred trom May 1.

1866, to the date ot conversion, inteiest bom allowed
on the Seven-thirt- y notos to ibe same date. It the
coupons, due August 16, 1866, have boon detached,
sufficient currency must acoompany tne notes to pay
tfiu accrued interest on tae bonds, otherwise suoh
accrued in tort st will be deducted from the principal
ot the notes. Ad notes payable to order mu-- t be
in do sed by the payer in blank, or to the order of
the party transmitting tnem for conversion, who
must indorse "uou notes over the signature, as fol-
lows: 'Pay the (Secretary of the Treasury for re-
demption.' All notes indorsed by administrator,
executors, or assiruoes, or pr attorney, must be
aovompanied by certificates oi the power ot the

About $6.00u,000 of tho notos have been
converted within the past month."

The Cincinnati Commercial of August 22
sajs:

'Exchange Is still heavier. Some of the dealers con-
fine their purchase at 60c. off to their customer, auduo not offer to take outsiders' checks at better than

off. Ihe ofloringsof paper lor discount were
little more irregular in tbe experience of different

hankers. In the aggregate they appear to have been
les than usual, but the checking was correspond-
ingly increased, aud as great closeness in the work-
ing ot tna market is noticed as heretolore. TbeoUeriugs of Government securities at the higti
liffuron attained IrnvM hirn In .vmh nf ih.
and dealers prefer to widtn their margins on theauw tan rates."

An Excellent Iitvbptmekt. By special an
nouuceniont in another coiumu it will be seen tha
tho negotiation ot the seven per cent, thirty-yea- r
uiuriKugu u.i uun oi ui'j jxurin juissoun Kanroad
has been placed under the supervision of the woll-know- n

and experienced Government financiers, Jay
Cooke & Co. The original amount wa six mil
lions, of which they have already sold five
hunored thousand; and in consideration of their
conviction oi tne saieiy oi tne investment, and theuany increasing popularity oi me Donds, navs ad
vanced tbe price to eighty-fiv- e oeuts. Before accent,
Ing the agency, they sent out a cloar-sighte- d and
trustworthy attache, accompanied by other expe-
rienced individuals, to inspect tbe condition oi the
road and the liability of its directors, and the result
was so satisfactory that they teel sale In reoom- -
iuiiiiuiDg me juuiuiouaneBD oi toe enterprise.

Mo InveBtmout now in tbe market has ao manv
Qualifications to recommend it to the public tavor as
the cheapest first-clas- s security. The coupons are
payable in New York Another re-
commendatory consideration is that these are seven
per cent, bonds.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported.by De Haven & bro., No. 40 3. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS.
S5 sh Manufacturers' and Mechanioi' Bank. ...SI

FIRST BOARD.
S1600 V S 6s. 62,coupllOJ 8 eh Ca 8c A., lots .raj
wjv uo iivj ou bu ao lif)

400 U 8 10-4- COUP102 200 eb N Pa K...lots 42
S10O0 U.S 7 80s.Aug.106 20 sh AUnehiU 69.

8300 ao ..July.. 106 12 8UPonnK 683
IM60 do July Its 106 iu nn do ut 68

$3600 do. .June.. 109 100 sh Cata D! 80
tlOOO Reading m 6s. 01 100 an Reading-- R R. 07i
frlflOONPa R 6s 00 400 sn do.... lots 67
81000 Klmlra 7s 97 duo sn staple su 24

3000Pa6s 86 wju sn uamwfii. .lots
274 h c pes Jt Walnut 64 60 sh Clinton
42 sh Morns CI 84 60 sh do
22shMoriuH'nK... 60

AFTER FIRST BOARD
1000 Pa 6s 96 24 sh Mor Canal. . 84
euuu uity os ne w. . . . 82 h hen val 64J
tflDU li n ous aiaueiutj 100 sh do 64$
$800 do. .June.. 106 6shN AmorBk...22B

800 do. ...Aug. 106 12 sh Choi k Wal R 64
&C400 C S 62 . 111

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange 10-u- at 1 r. 01. :

tiuyina Belltno.
American Gold 147 144
American Silver, s and s 130
Compound Interest Notes:

iiune, iro.
11 July, 1864. . ii!
11 August, 1804. . 18

October, 184. .
Deo., 184. . VI
May. 18A5. .
August, 18H6. .
.Sept., 18t5. ,

October. 1816. .

Philadelphia Trade Reports
Satubdat, August 25. Cotton is firmer, with

sales of middlings and upland at 84l6o.
There is but little Quercitron Bark offering, and

it is flimly held at $34 ton.
Cloverseed oomes forward slowly, and sells at

96 6C7 64 lbs. Timothy ranges trom $6 to 86-60-
.

Flaxseed is selling at 88 76.
The Flour Market was more active but

prices remain as lout quoted. About 2r00 bul. were
taken, cbit-U- by the home consumers, principally
Northwestern extra family, at 11 25 12 76, the
Utter rale for fancy, including 600 bbln. tit. Louts
extra family on terms kept secret: 100 bbls. old and
new stock extras at $911 j 201 t.bn. iresh ground
new wheat, extra family, at 91213 76; and 100 bbls.
iaucvat 14 aia. In Kve Flour and Corn Meal no
ohango ; 200 bbls. of the former sold at 6.

There is less doing in Wheat, and prices have de-
clined lully 80. $ busti. Sales of 2300 bush obo'os
new boutbern Wbet at $3 80a2 82. In white no
change bales of 800 bush Western Rve at 91 16,
Corn is quiet, with sales of 1700 bush, ye low at 92o.
Oats lemain without change. Wales of 2000 bush,
new Southern at 680. In Barley and Malt nothing
doing.

W blsky g (csree, and commands f2 40 p gall, for
Ohio. 60 bbls. Pennsylvania sold at 2 38.

. .- .....iii. uv n un
known pianist and vocalist, has commenced a
cuuroo ui piano ana singing uy uia entirely new
system, at No. 704 8. Washington square. Know.
Isg his ability, we do no. tint tjs newse.

TED

DOUBLE SHEET THREE CENTS.

COMFORT FOR SMALL IiWMES.
BT
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"how i managed my house 0 two bp-dee- d

Pounds a tear," -- how i
MAKAtit.D MT CHILDREN."

Published by Loring, of Boston.

PREFACE.
The result of some years' experience In small

matters, which go to make np great comforts,
is ottered in this little book. Some may
sneer at these small economics, bn it should
be remembered that "there is nothing in thisearth so smalt that it may not produce great
things." And amidst every household toil ofa wite, and every energy ot a husband to obtainmoney lor lamtiy necas, what can be better
than to know how comlort can be had for themoney expended ? Chief amonpthe chiefest ofevils are wastefulness and nnskilfulness in
cooklmr, which cannot be too greatly deplored
when there is no money but tbat arising from,
a limited income: and where there is ignorance
ot tbe art of makinir the most of everything,
there seems to be no remedy. What comfortcan there be in dining off stewed meat renderedtough, tasteless , and full of fibre; of eatingpotatoes soddencd with water, or greens boiledto a mash and of a rusty color; of having before
one stone-lik- e artichokes, tasteless and rusty-looki- ng

carrots, which, if one partakes of, a litot indigestion, with its train of horrors, Is sureto follow. Boiled meats and fish which areinsipid or fried fish, greasy-lookin- g and white,
cause far more trouble to produce than if they
were cooked by a proper process. To help thomistress in giving instructions in these im-
portant trifles, and on which comfort so much,
depends, has been tho author's aim.

In most homes there is a tendency to leave
small matters to take care of themselves. With
servants there is a perpetual waste of candles,soap, coals, and cinders. These articles arenot very often iuterlered with by mistreesea
with incomes of 200 a year; but in all of thesean unobserved waste bring a pinching in otherrequisites which are really necessary for com-
fort Even the melting awav of a penny a day
amounts to upwards of thirty shillings a year.
At Christmas, many of the couilorts may be ob-
tained for this sura, or it would gladden astarving or sick fellow-creatur- e.

It is against waste of every kind that one
should war. A hospitable heart and economy
are twins. We should be careful, that we might
be liberal. Wasto in small matters, and profu-
sion in large, is burning the caudle at both ends,not to bo compensated lor by stinginess in any
household department.

There is also great waste in using unneces-- 'sary ingredients in cooking, which may not be
unnecessary to persons with large Incomes, whogive entertainment-- , and who, if suffcrina1 from
indigestion, can afford the time to be ill, andmoney to pay the doctor. To these may be
safely left the eggs, the cream and butter,whichenter so largely into what is termed firbt-cla- ss

cooking. A custard is much more enjoyable
aud the flavor Is equally good when made

wiih milk, and the exact number of eggs tothicken the milk, than it is when made with anexcess of eggs added to cream. Those who de-wi- re

to have a bilious attack need swallow buthalf a custard made hi this extravaant fashionAgain, rice puddines are richer tasted and ly

waolesome, when made without eggs, andwith milk only no water. But if the precau-
tion be not observed of first washing the ricethree or lour times In boiling water, then not alltne richest ingredients can destroy the offensivemusty taste which the grain has acquired.
y arrowroot puddings, made withboiling milk only, are excellent, and these canbe made in a moment. When water only Is usedtor them, an addition of a glass of sherry makesexcellent jelly for the sick who cannot takemeat jellies.

The French, cooking of roast meat, poultry.
uuu game, wliuu uiutii, cugusn people say theyso much admire, owes much of its exoellenoe tothe process of larding, aud to its being slowly
cooked by a proper degree of heat The direc-tions for larding, as given by a French cook,are, to cut np shreds of bacon and tie tt on tothe articles to be cooked, or to introduce theseshreds with a larding-needl-e underneath theskin. Now, the same savor and moistoesscan be given to English cooking by econo-mising and using the bacon fat whfch drioatrom the bacon when cooking it for the mominirmeal. It is no extravagance, but a real com-lort tor persons of moderate means to enioy
a small quantity of bscon for breakfast if theniu tress is watchful to take the bacon fat intoher own noAReiiirtn nn.l hn. 1

be cooked l in the same manner as described laChapter III; otherwise bacon, butter, or lard... cuyLj iuv uceu wueii cauea ior.
Tn the AnnonHiv mill v. .1 m 1

hints, which will assist an unskilled mistress.
" weu to remark- - mat servants willinvariably set their faces against any appear-
ance ot economy. If a mistress will once try
the reein.-- a unrf )lr.i.Hn... ni..n 7t.
superintending the whole process herself, even

w umuwc?w paAiiuuinii bu.0 yt J 1 iu ( u UUU lbso easy to obtain well-cook- food without any
uncertainty in the matter, that, however un-
skilled her servant may be. she will herself hokl
the power of mastership in her own hands, andbe able to create comfort for her household,
and a reward for herself in the well-h- ei ni
her family.

ITnw fciinVi a miufulrA enuld tiava hkIbam 4kA '

it is beneath a woman's dignity to euperintend
(hA Mnlrnranf h a r lr i lh on it la lin3 i.ll..w vvvavij v MV4 a.iuv,u sv u uaili IU frtrll
ft Yo1 aVia naorl ha nnna inn loan n..lt..l- - I

in all tbe refinements and acquirement which
are viaiDiy Hiwacuve, uecauee sne is invisibly

snmilri hA an flHfnt. in nil rinmaoilA wtiv nn '

always with her hands "unless a scant fortune
wins k, dui wun nana ana neart, ana indg--mpnt.... nnri kktll tn crnifin tha wtncrti DAKbAu - - pi - nv. iu"u w wiat.1 JAOrUQll
by the accident ot birrh beneath her care. Her '

for by song and music, by drawing or dancing;
, .- - w.uvu,r vvwv aucm, nilthese certain? unci fn thplr Aninumnnf nA r.A

quently to their happiness.
1

Those who suffer from indigestion are aIwuva
PmSd fh rTT nonnnt hnln if tt n . ...

encct of a and one meal will
AmA . V. . cause;

.. .1 C . . .,, ... . .

f" uiuiuuv ior a ween, wmcn noiaing outfrequent exercise in the dav in Dure air can
Anil U Kl Oil DUO Ktl A I VllnnAl. mnnl WMA.unAuiit vrui. luij fVUUiCU tUCBI fl vDWS

tl nn n DnnMi at a m n n m. n a I. mnVl . Lpvu huviuvI) uiuu UUU 11 ut uc UliaUtO U1V
puioD-Diimu- D arc uiutsuu, auu ills oarb aas 06
come stone.

of cooking well just a she could learn to
sketch and to play correctly she la independent
of the sudden desertion of hsr servants, and can
niflnUffA tn nlano a rnunaii iiKIa itinna V.

table with but slieht assistance, or she can
tit apsrr, and in the eoo! direct

Observant of what passes- -- others' tod."
IflaaA TtlaMikH In Vlia .tianf aw. a i

"Mo people are such fgorgers of animal food
as our own. The art ot preparing vegetables,
pulse, and roots, is scarcely known In this coun-
try. This cheaper and healthful food should be
introduced among those who neglect them
from not knowing how to dress them. The
peasant, for irtt&t of skill, treads under loot tk


